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MATTER OF: Nathaniel A. Wilson - Real Estate Expenses

DIGEST - Civilian employee of Department of Army
trasferred from Seneca Army Depot, Romulus,
New York, to Atniston Army Depot, Anniston,
Alabama, and purchased residence in Huntsville,
Alabama, to wi.Lch he commutes on weekends.
Since employee does not regularly commute to
work from Huntsville, he nay not be reimbursed
for his real estate expenses in purchasing the
residence in Huntsville. See B-1711103, 
January 2a, 1971..

Captain 1.A. Evans, Finance and Accounting Officer at the
Anniston Army Depot, Department oi the Army, requests an advance
decision on the propriety of paying real eata~te expeuss-4n the
amount of S44.7u incurred by Mr. Nathaniel A. WiLson, incident
to a permanent change of duty station.

The record shows that Mr. Wilson, a civilian employee of the
Department of the Army, was issued Travel Order No. 119, dated
March 27, 1974, £or a permanent change of duty station from Seneca
Army Depot, tR~a=uus, New YorK, to Azxiiston ftrmy i.*epot, Anniston,
Alabama. Mr. Wilson purchased a residence inx Hunttsvilleo AlabaMa,

which is approxicmately two hours travel time frsX tiis duty station,
and he retlurus Lo :his resideace ,ch +.;eekena. pThke emloyee states
that he purchated the house in Ku~ntsbiI1 due to the availability of
a job for his wife, educational oppurtunities f- r his children,
and inadeouate housing in PAniston. The adrisas Wtative office
disallowed those claims on the ground that Mlr. wilson maintained
an apartment in the Anniston area Lom which he cormmuted daily to
his headquarters even though he maintained A residence in Huntsville
a distance of approximately 102 Miles.

- Section 5724a of title 5, United States Code, allows reimbursement
of expenisei of.the purchase of a residence located at the new official
station when incurred incident;,to transfer. Ik, 47. Comp. Gen. 109 (1967)
we stated, the rze ,or de~trmit±r., allowance of sueh expenses as folloWsS
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.s* * *e cant on a general ba8s authorize reubursmlt
for the cost involved in the sale of a residence which in not
actually located at the employee's old duty station or at a
place to which be coutes on a daily basis. See B-160a98p
March 10, 1967. On the other hand we believe that au exception
to the daily comuting rule cay be made ia cases where the
employee concerned cannot obtain o residence for himself sand his
fidly in a location which perMits comutiu& to vork on a daily
basis. In sucsb caes reimbursement may be made in accordance
with the provisions of section 4 of Circular No. A-56 for expenses
incurred in the sale of the residence in which the employee's
family Lives and t which he may cout. on weekends."

At the time 47 Coop. Gen. 109 (1967) was issued the travel regulations
applicable to Federal cmployees contained co definition of 'official duty
station." Subsequent to our decision, "official duty statio" was defined
and the exception was incorporated into the defilittofn oL "official duty
station" which is found in the Federal Travel Xegulatiovs (PCA 101-7)
para. 2-1.41 (Nay 1973) and prcdvides as followst

"'. - OfffIAl -sttion or nost of duty. The building or
other place ubere the ojicer or e=I'oyee regularly reports
for duty. (For eligibility for change of station allowaces,
see 2-1.3 and 2-1.5b.) V1th respect to entitletment under
these regulations relating to the residence and the household
poods a:d personal effects o -as employee, official station or
post of duty also means the residence-or other quarters from
which the ewmpoyee regularly commutes to aud from wor4. Howevers,
wihere the official z:ation or post of duty is in a remote area
where adequate faaily houslng is nt available within reas;>neble
daily caxnutiu& distance, residence includes the dwellkr.g wnere
the family of the employec resides or will reside, but only if
such resid=nce reasouvoly r&Iaeas tW the official stntion as
determined by en appropria6Va'=-' iistrative official."

A similar definition is contained in Volume 2 of the Joint Travel
RCulat-ci3s, Para. C5350-6.

The language contained in the above-cLted regulation is clear
and unmbiguous aud authorizes reimbursement of expenses incurred
in purchasing a residence at his new oifIcial duty station ftom
which Lfie caployee regularly comutcs to and from vor4. The record
i1dictJs that Mr.,ilsols tran~fer was to Anniston, Alabama, while
the dwelling he purchased was- i Huntsville, epproximately 102 miles
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distance. Mr. Wilson occupied an apartmut in Anniston and visited
HuntsvL1le on weekends. Anxiston is not considered a rmote
area. Furthemore, it &-pears frot the record that Hr. Wilson's
purchase of a house in Huntsville was based on the social,
economcl, and educational exigencies confronting his fmily. See
B-171110, dated January 2d, 1971.

In view of the above, payment of the claim way not be made*

Comptroller General
MWET of the United States
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